
Janet widow of Thonas Batterebie of South llouse 1584

In the name of god amen. The 25th daye of June in the yeare of oour lord
god one thousand five hundrethe
I Janet Battersbie wyddowe lait wife of Thomas Battersbie laite of
southhouse vilthin the pishe of horton deceased do rnake this my }aet will
and testament in maner and forme followinge First I bequiethe my soule
unto almightie god my maker redemer and savtour And my bodie to be buried
in the churche yard of Ste. Oswald at Horton aforeeald. It, my wlLl
and mynd is that my detts be paid of my whole goodes. Itm I beguiethe to
Anne ?Law my servant one Lambe. And all the rest of my goodes
unbequiethed my funrall expences and detts discharged I give and beguiethe
to Agnes Battersbie and ELLine Battersbie my two doughters whome I make
executrixes of this my last will and testarent. And further my will and
mynd is that they both be tuted and governed by my brother John Procter of
Crummocke and my sonne John BattersbLe whome I make supevisors of thig my
last will and testament. And yt is my wiLI and mlmd that whether goever my
said doughters do refuse to be ruled and governed by my said Brother John
Procter and my said sonne John Battersbie that my said Brother and sonne
beinge my supivisors shall take ahraye so muche of thls my legacies by thl.s
my will geven to suche of my said two doughters as w111 not be governed by
them and give to thother as they shaIl thinke meet and reasonrre by them
dis_ Witnesses hearof AlLexander Procter and Roger Procter
(Latin probate October I"584)



thomae Battersbie of the South llouse 156L

In the na$le of god amen the 13th day of January in the yaare of our lard
god 1560 I Thomas Batterebe of the southe house within the pishinge of
horton in ribblesdale sicke in bodye and holle of nqmd and memorie thanks
be to god almyghtie make my laet will and teetameut in maner and fsrme
following fyrst I gyve my soull to god almyghtie and my bodye to ths
ground Item I gyve the holle tytle and tennantrighte of my teneme*t to
Tlromas Battersbie my sone withe the licence +f the lord after the death
of Alis Battersbe his msther ltem I will that Thomas Battersbe my sone
shall paye t'.rrentye marks of courrant money to Leonard Batterbe and keepe
him tenna wethers of the tenement in sorcer and wynter aRd a Bel le RosEne
so he geate Better succer for his goodwill of my tenet. and the xx marks
to be paid to Leonard Battersbye by the hande of Thomas Battersbe his
brother at turo saint laurance dayes next after my deatlre Item I will
that Alis Battersbe my wyfe and Alice Battersbe my doughter shall have
haLf my tenement and half my lease of tythe and yf Thomas Battersbe my
sone do put my wyfa to his thirde of my tenement thgn i will that my ruyfe
and Alice my doughter shall lrave my holle lease of tythe so long as it is
une spende ltem I wiLl ilrat A1ice Battersbe my doughter shall have her
leagaey of my tenement during her lyfe Item I will tfiat Jenet Battersbie
my doughter shall shalt have to her mariage€20 ang twentie nobLes in
household stuff and she be ordered by her frends and where my goods is not
suffici.ent to make frer#Z0 I gyve her my pte frolle of goods that leaves
althings diechargad ltem I wilL that my goodr*ill of the tythe shall
alwaye abyde withe my tenement Item I make Alis Battersbe my wyfe rny
holle Executrix of this my last will and testament Thes witneeseE
Robert Procter Matherr Prscter Myles Hesseldane and }ilyeiee Hagarth withe
Leonard Hessetdane and Wi1lm. Batterebe Thomas Yveson curat

(Latin probate 3 July 1.560)
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6rr^il&F D rrFFErr{lB?F nlF 'l!t,:t? enllqrlrF lt^lnqQl+wlLL uI lliur'mo u^a&l&r\usrv v. &{rs svu 1575
In del nomlne amen upon the tventle one daye of noveubre Anno One Thowsarrd
fyve hundrethe sevenlie fyvg I Thomas Batterable of the Southe }lorsse
rihtn l{ortone ln Rybbllsdbtte Sicke ln bodle but in good & pfecte mynde &
*as!1*t.: +ha*l.a I^,- in mr{ rhp-fn? n-,2!rathc th?s mtr lg9te tgiLl. & testan+nteNEqg{ &9 gllgrabc uv Lu 6u\a ar}iua n.v F.^,v rAJ

in naner & forue ffoLSringe Imprimls I comite ard comende my Soule to
alnightie god trusttnge tI be iaved & naide hel.re sf his klng done by
the terlteE of Jesu* ehrtste his paeslon s'y redener & eaviour lteG lt 18
my myndc & I r.,11"1 that:xy Ecdie he buri.*d & all frrnarn-| 1 rh*rtro & dowtles
be donne accordinge to the landable laues of thii*ii;;ffi; it-efiifo"d at &
by the dlscressioi and Advice of_my executors_ hereafter named ltem I
gbve & bequethe aLl the tythe and -tenante lighte of.al1 my tenenente at
(ryrrhher.,-ee +n rt.: Qc!ng.r* Iih*+ -f. h{e hq-.lrq -far avef After he hp twentle &su+ va&rph u EJ ,vx...+

eix yeres of age-complete Reservlnge and Alwaies Alloulnge to m1z mother &
to nv nlffe Jeinvtte- & to ether of-thene all and enle suche tytle entreste
night Dewtles * ihtnge as by thelr ntddowhoode is dgrg or ought to be derl &
spltayn* irllto th*:r si t$ ether of, ttelu af al1 rny sal.d tenemonte ltem {.t
ii'my-mynde & will that my sald $iffe Jennite & my mother Allce-shall have
posebs lccuple al.1 the said teneuente and A1*o al] my leaesee-of tythe
tornee & griynes duringe all the tyile CIf ny sald Sonne John hts qtge -iif.;iesiifl &-rghiche is-for tenne seres next to;r.rmi+ After the delte af
;fi;-;;;;enie [estiment"-to uitnei"uip ny ctreiaren r*r- and after the
siiO "tene yeres be explred I r+tll c try thfes prqente I geve & bequethe all
the leasseb afforesaeid to tuy said sonne Johae for ever ltem Lt ls my
ar{"!-l & arrr*do tltzf 1,f mv sa!-d-ulffe be roth a ehllde mal"e *t ny death* that
ili-ioi"*'i"rr",i'"sfiaiii*ieu6"ind-pave'io the aane Childe when the eaid John
ml Sonne entrethe or o[ght to enter lnto the eald tenemente as ls
a?foresald ffyve pouqds- of lawfulI engleshe qon{e for agreuente-for ny
saia-t;"anenti,.dni yf the sald.Iohn m:r-Sonne do rlie wthout Larrful .Le*tte of
i-iitti*""[ii"6iaie t-o be gotten then I''!rl1]l & geve all the sald teneoente
and"afso ile-iiid leasseE to the eane childe yf lt be malle b*lnge my eaid
ifgte her burthen at ny deathe if she happen so ta be wlthe chllde Item
i"t .te n;r mynde & sr'!'!f ifrat mg scilne Jchne seve & paye to eni.e of my
DeuEhtere eo muchi monfe & glsde as rry supinsors br'tlto of thene hbre
aft6r naued do aopointe him*& at euche tyne as they do & shall wlll the
same to be patde-Frovlded Aluayes that yb the childe afforesalde-happen to
ictmi a;O-ttaiii the naid tenemenie throughe the deathe or llacke of yasue of
mv Sonne Jone ae is afforesaide that t[en the sane Chl].de shall paye all
eilche nonle & goode as is to be appolnted !o_F9_qaydg to any Doughtera hy
order of the slfd Supfnaors Afid 1-f- the aald Childe chance to be feoale and
if mv srlnoe.Tnhne A.1io die rrJthout l.awful vgsue of his bodie as le
affoieeaide then tt ls my uill & mynde that. all the stad tenenente &
teasseidecende & remayne- to Ey eldbste doughter and for defauLte of
i;;inii vssue of his Lodle to- the deconnde-doughter & so from & to another
dorrghter-for lacke ofyssue &yt ehtlde uhat soever yt.ao co$ethe unto the
salfi tenenente & leassbe to pa]e the aaid nonie 9q ggods unto the other
of-my itrelA;en accordinge to the order af the salde-Supinaore- Ite* I vil-l"
thai"my urffe 6r all my Eheldren have ltnif ptes and pCIrcoBs of a]l 9r
S";oas .-aciordinge ta Righte ltem I rytL1 that nf -lfster Alice be kepte upon
E at the eaid tenenent6 durlnge her lyffe accordinge to-my fatherB laste
wifi U ie*iamente lten I ulLI that ny Brother Leonard Sattersble shall
trave twentle vedders yerelie wlnter aird Soner kepte upon the said
tenemente durlnge his-l-yffe Anrl that h* also have^eel ehlllinge etgh!.
Dence payde wht6he I orb hine Iten I make my riffe Jennit my sonne Johne
i-il"-a[uit,ieiii-sd"ei ciic; ina errrne the exlcutors of thls my laste will
e, i6siimEnte & I"charEe thene to pforne & kepe yt accordlnge to the tres
ednint!-of-tfre same -Item I Deeiie Leonarde Baitersbie my Brother John
prockt[r mv Brottrer lo lase and uy Cosinge Anthonie Battersble and Bichardpioitei to'be supinsore of thls Di laste-wtll, and testancente & to helpe ny
wfffi and cheldrin when & rhere nede requlrethe ad rly truate ls ln them &
io-sitie oirtii foi $y te. te as l,have praorided abore trfitnesses here af
nogii Gorden John Prbctei Lepnarde Battersble and Rychard lttalman



WItt OF THOMAS B&?TERSBYE OF THE BORWEYNS 1581

In the name of C,od Amen the viiith day of, June in the yere of our lord
L58L
I Thomas Battersbye of the Borweyns of the pishing of Hortone in Rilsedale
syck in bodye but whole and pf,yte in mynde and memorya thankes be to
almightie god for the same makes thie my last will and Testament in maner
and forme as folowith F'irst and principallye I gyve and begueth my soule
into thandes of almightie god my bodye to be buryed within the churche of
Slorton according to the use of my elders AIso I will that alt de*rties
be paid for the same according to the l-awes ltem I gyve and bequeth
thoole right tytle interest estate and possession clf all my whoole tenet
whlch is of the yereLy rent of xxiiijs vd by yere unto John Battersbye my
sone dring therefore frts dewtie to churche prynce lord and neighhourhead
AIso I gyve unto the same John my sone my whoole right and tytle estate
and possesshon of the mylne whiche I have in Hortone aforesaid which is of
the yerelie rent of xlvj6 viijd by yeare to him and his heirs for ever And
I will that he sha}l pay or cause to be paid unto my Sone Thomas
Battersbye xli of good and lawfull ynglishe money and I will that yt
shalbe paid in consideracone of his hale agremet. of my tenet and mylne
and of hls child"es porcone of my goodes with that he hayth receaved before
the date hereof And I wiLl that he shall pay it him at suche tyme as I do
appoint him that is to say iijli vJs viijd yerelie after suche tyme as he
dooth call upon him for yt unto the said xIi be paid And I will that my
sone Thomas shall seale him a acquittance or discharge for the said
tenemet ahd mylne and of his childes porcone of goodes Item I wiLl that
my sone Thomas shatl have thom syde of the charnber loft for a bed roome
and to lye suche things as he nedeth in yt untill euche tyme as he can
better pvide for him self Item I gyve and bequeth unto my sone John
Battersbye all my whoole goodes movable and unmovable and in consyderacone
thereof I will that he shall pay or cause to be paaid unto my daughter
Isabell Battersbye xxxvjli xiijs iiijd other in peny or Peny$rorth? and to
be paid that at suche tlmre as she comes to mariage CIr otherwise standes
neede of yt And I will that at suche tyme as she riceavqth yt to seaLe
him a acguittance for a discharge of hir childes porcone of goods And I
will that if he be aforthing? that he mend hir and I woold will hir in
paing of yt to boure nite him ltem I do make fity sone John Battersbye my
hole and gole executor of this my last will and testamit and I desire
James Sygeswike of, cam Thomas perto.? of Selside France perto.? younEer
and leond siggeswik of vrinterscale to be to be my suPervisors to se all
herein pformed accordlnglye witnesses hereof WI Walker curate arrd Thomas
perto.? quarto die Octobr A D 1581



John Bentham of Slethes I"546

In the name of god so be it in the yere of our Lorde god L544 the 8th daie
of ffebruary I John Bentham of the Slethes seke of bodie and hooll of
mlmde maike my last will and testament in manner followinge ffirst I
bequeathe my soule unto god almightie our ladie sancte marie and all the
holie company of heven and my bodie to be buried in the churche of sancte
Oswolde at horton in Ribesdale and the divyne quire of almightie god to be
done for the helth of my soule Also I make Christian my wife Richarde and
Edmonde my sones my hooll executores of my goodes and farmoldinge
moveable and unmoveable duringe her widuerighte and after her widorighte
hooll to Richard my sone r,rrithe the licence of the lorde therof and he to
paie or cause to be paid unto Edmonde his broder sexe pounds at suche tyme
as Brian Talior Edmonde TaIior Thomas Bentham artd trrliIliam Benthame thinks
moste usefull whiche I maike Recorders of this my last will AIso that my
goodes be devided in thre pairtes one pairte to rny wif a noder to my
childer and the thirde to earthe me honestlye and the Reversion to my wife
and her doughters and to se that this be fulfilted as my trust is in thame

Latin probate 4th May L546



Stephen Eentham of Selsirle L576

In dei nomine amen upon the seconde daye of Decemhre Anno * --,-, athowsand
fyve huldreth seventie fyve I Stephen Bentlram of Selside in the pishe of
liliL.r::::-r R::l:l:l1.s..3..1i'.lc Sj*k*:i* htCje rnd r* gald. $, pfna1+ my:rrIe S' mr:morio
praysed be giod makethe this my lastte will and testarmente in maner as
folowethe Imprimis I comende & comyte my unto akayghty god trustinqe tr:
ha cne nf the ei}eete Ctrelrlren of h.is Kinqttrome Bv the merjtes and deathe
of Jesus Christe his Sonne & my redemer ltm I will ttrat nry bo<lie l:e
buried at my pishe churche & that my funerall expences & charges be *onne
at ve Sight & Discression of my executors hereafter named & that my debts
l:e payed as rj.ght as lte. I geve li bequeathe to my lloughter Agnes aiJ" my

tenemente wth appgrtenances to occupie & enjoy onelie for tenne yeres
nexte cominge a?ter the claite of this presente testamente And I will that
she keppe tlringe upe !,ieleve ano Supl:cri:e ulrorr dt- alrd wii-irt Lii.e ';*id
tenemonte aI f tfre terme of the sai.d tenne yeres wth meat.e drynke Clothinge
beddinge & atl ather thing nessessarie for their livinge all & evnie other
-. c .-',- -. 1 -:*.--i li*ie of -i-c: iia:;ilil $.r:"d tt t}'x-: ;:lr'.f,:. lf tht r::' * "ls.rsr.-, ';"ril:ee IU r lli /' (,rii; r ilr (rl

well & charge that the sairl Agnes rny doughter & all her assignes her
huslran<l & Cheldren yf she have anie do anr:yde geve uppe the occupacon of
Al_1 1_h+ *airl te.r!.ery!*n"Le r..lith thap;rrrrt6\r-l.?nres to rny Snnncl i*ii1]m Eentham Anrl
that she )"eave yt in suclre lyke Repacon antl order as yt is at the tyme she
entrethe to the same at the sight r:f my Supivisors here after named or of
th.r:ee c;f them lte I geve & bequethe all the tytle and riqhte of my saide
tenemente to my said sonne Willm his heirs & assignes for ever after the
tenne yeres ende afforesayde trte yt is my witl & mynde that yf my Sonne
WiLlm dye without lawfull yssue that then my sonne Ttromas Bentharn have
all the said tenemente for ever ILe i writ rhat rny $orlne r,rfiij-rtr, stiail
geve to his brother Thomas Benthame fyve marks in monye or S-* t*thin
it-rree yeres nexte after he enter ar oughte to enter to the foresaid
tenenrente for iris agrerrrerrLe ui Liie sdiiitri Aiir] yi i'L i:"ipi;eii riis'i: T:':iliiia;$ rii::
sonne do come tq: the same tenemente for lacke r:f yssue of my Sonne Wil1m,
his boew to be gotten then I will that my aonne Thomas shall l:eve & paye
{'rrr,:r ,r..r rlr ry trr rr-ra.1 dii?r"!hf n"' cr :..,:h3::. hC flC*lS}thO 1:.n"t:C 1:h* 'lS j d tenqf,en{: ltrt T

will that
And that my sonne willm- have his pte of my pte of goods to helpe
him to l)ayq fnr: his fvne 6{ tytl.e of my tenemente accorcli.ngre to our:
coustomo lte I rnake & ordayne my sonne Thomas my rlor-rghters Agnes Ellyne &

Alyce to be the executors of this my laste will and testament

Md i-a;sire roirron ciapii-* ,fl:il:["3r1;;:i3',1?"ol:*13:.:':x T:*:',x3fr,,t]:"t
prokter Stephen Atkinsone Thomas Bentham John Moore & Jeffaraye
Wethe::her:de to be supivisors of this my psente wil-1 and to helpe my

cheldrelr. anci to sele gode orders er-frolrge iiretr a$ rilyt-rusl.e is irr Lirerric iL*
I take it on my charge before god that Thornas Procter: and his father
owethe ine fouitene yeres Rente for grounde I sell theme yt is yerelie 2s
. ,i... 11.--...-,.- .-.,...r-L,^ F..... n {-"-- '-1-'!-u. f i?1 f Fn- +?*r, 1=13-^^^' rS l-he
ii LirU;Sdiliii'iiii;licl$ Ui^;iilfic iUi;i Lrt-;_'9riLu !rr: d -Lir! ltrli i'-

custome for the said grounde whiche he ought to paye to my cheldr:en & I
oraretho sarfte Thomas alambe lte yt is my wili & mynde that Edmud- Procter &

sto*?:en At]:i:rr:*ns s::h.3.1 ,!. tr-.3-we F: In':o1r their-r- +acke in the Fe-.l. 1. C-'l-r:se rn;hi'ch

I et tl:em for eight yeres nexte cominge after the Daite here of
Accordinge to my pimisse Witrresses here of Roger Hol'den Clarke Edmuntle
proeter J6hn Mor:re ?homas Benthame Jeffaraye Wetherherde & Stephen
Atkinson and Thomas Clapha$re and others mo mo



Thomas Bentham of South House 1537

ln dei noie. amen the 29th day of Aprile in the yeare of oure lord god 1537 I

Thomas Benthm of Southe house sike in the bodie and hoole in the mynde
make this my laste will and testamente in maner and forme foloyng Fyrste I

gyve and bequeathe my soule to almightie god and to his glorious moder oure
ladie sainte marie and to all the saintes in heven and my bodie to be buryed
within the churche of Horton ltm I give and bequeathe for my buryall 20s
Item I gyve and bequeathe to the churche of Horton f5 ltem I will that my _
have thordering and disposing of that €5 in that thinge which is laudable to
god and my soule h_ ltem I will that my wife have my farmholde hoole
so long as she kepeth her my wyfe to occupie and enyoie for her moste
profette to her and my children And if she wyll marrie she to have her thirdes
of my goodes. ltem I leave the title and tenntright of my farmholde with
Agnes and Johan my doughters with the _ of the lord. I make my
wyfe Agnes and Johan my doughters my executrixes to see that thys my will
bee performed and fulfilled witnesses Briane Tailyo. Mathew prokter of
Sowterscales Richard Prokter of Bruntscar with oder wise (Latin probate July
1537)



Thomas Bentham of Studfold 1543

In the name of god amen in the yere of oure Lorde god 1543 the eight day
of _ the _ yere of oure sowande lorde kinge Henrie theight kingre
of Englande and of France I thomas Bentham of studfolde seke of bodie and
ho1l of mynde make this my last wilJ- and testament in manner and forme
followi-nge First I bequeath my soull unto almightie god oure sainte
marie and al-l the holie companie of haven and my bodie to be buried in the
churche sainte oswaLde of horton in Ryblesdall and the
of atmightie god to the helth of my soull etso f *itT that
Elisabeth my wife Ue my f,ofGxEcutrix of all my goods and farmholdes
duringe her widowright Also I wil-l t.hat John my sone to have my ho11
farmholde after t.he termes of that that he is upon and the widowright of
his moder by the licence of the lorde therof and that he shal-l- paie or
cause to be paide unto his brethren Vnil-lm and Allan sevaen pounds that is
to saie fyve mark and fourtie pence to be paide at the first entre of the
farnholde and oder fowr marks and fourtie pence to be paid after _
the sight of foure freindes and if that John my sone have no sone 1awfully
begaten that the farmholde shall remaine unto the narrest of the name
agreinge with the doughters at the sight of foure frendes A.l-so I will-
that Alici-e my doughter sha11 have her ?lyvlnge honestlie founde of that
farmholde at that howse Also I will that Margaret my doughter shall have
tenne marks to her mariadge the hoIl Eoodes at the house befor any
harm parte be taken therof as my wife and my children contented
at the making hereof Witnes and recordes herof Thomas Bal-dreston Wi1lm
Benthm Chrofer Bateson and Chrofer Caff with oder men to se that this ny
last w111 be fulfill-ed

Latin probate



John Burton of Selside 1568

In dei nomine amen. Anno oom 1567 And upon the forth day of Aprili I John
Burton of Selside in llortonn sike in bodie but in good and pfecte memorie
maketh this my last will and testament in maner and forme followinge
Imprimis I gyve and bequitlrc my soulI into the mercye of almyghtie god and
my bodye to be buried at my pishe churche of Saint Oswalti at llortonn and
a1I rtuties to be done at my buriall as the lawe requiret-he Itm I will
that my dette be paid of my holle goods before they be <ievided Itm I make
my wyfe EIiz: the sole arxi holle exeeutrix of this my last will and
testament and I will that she have her widdowright at my houses and
tenarnent duringe her triddorrhood. Itfl I witl that she have all the tytle
and Right of all my Tythe for the terme and space of eight yeares after my
deathe to helpe her to brynge uppe my children tuith all and yf slre marrye
or dye before the end of the said eight yeares then I will that the said
tythe remayne unto my children unto the full eaad of the said eight yeares
to helpe them towards there levinge Item I bequithe all the title and
Right of my tente unto fty sonfte Willm and to his heires for ever and I
desyre hym to be good to my wyf and children and yf he dye withooui
Iatufull yssue, then I will that the said tenement remalme to my €onne
Xpofer and his heires for ever, and yf he have no yssue legitimate then I
wilt that aI1 the lmisss reayfle artd discertd unto rfty sonne lawrance and his
heires for ever. Item I will that at the end of the aforesaid
eightbyeares all the said tythe artd remayrrc urrto flty sonn€ Willm and his
heires for ever Item ! will that my Sonne Willm shall paye unto

my sonree Edmtmde Fowre shillinges within fowr yeares next after rty rieathe
and unto my sonne _ and lawrence to either of them forty shillinges
within te4ne years next after nry deaihe the agrement of my farrnhold. And
they to bdordered as Edmunde Procter and James Atkinson thinke most ptrfl
for them. And I desire ttte said Ednunde and James to be Supvisors of this
my laste Testament and tdse vtttffi$trfi"e meanynge herof Item I will that
my wyfe have her porcon of my goods and I will that my sonne Willm. have
his porcon of my goods. And I will that Dorathie my doughter have a cowe
that I had of John Storote? father in lawe (beinge then a calfe) and I
will ihat she have one greate panne which I bought when I had the 

-gsdessease ltem I will that my doughter Agnes have one Ewe and half a
stone of wol-ie before my goods be devided. And I will that all the rest of
my goods be devided equallie amonge the rest of my children and I will
that my doughter dorathie have hir porcon emonge them beside hir bequeste
and I wiil that my doughter agnes have no more but onlie hir bequeste.
Wittnesses herof Thomas Wildman Willm Wyldmand Stephen Wiidman James
Tompson John Storote? Willm Wetherherde and Rogrer howdon Clarke Scriptor
huius Testi with others

Latin probate



John Hescowine of the newe house L542

In the name of god amen in the yere of oure lorde god L542 and the xvith
day of JuIy that I John Hescowine of the newe house within the pishe of
hoiton in Ribblesdale seke in bodie and holt in mynde make this my last
will in manner and forme followinge First I bequeath my soull unto
almightie god and oure ladie sancte marie and to all the holie company of
heven and my bodie to be buried in the churche yarde of horton ALso I
make Etisabeth my wif my hotl executrix of all nt1. groodes rnoveable and
unmoveable AIso I will And_ my sone have halfe my farmhold nowe and
after the decese of tris mother I bequeath Alicie my doughter x Ii and wher
my goods will not fulfill it I witl that Andre? my sone for the farmhold

"na-*y wif of the deth parte fulfill itt wth helpe of my other childer
in as my trust is to further her mariadge Also I bequeathe to Fr. Jeffray
John xiJA and to Fr, John xijd AIso I roill that My1es my sone and Steven
my sone be supvisors of this my last will and testament to se that it be
fulfitled as my trust is in them Witnes herof Clericalis? Edmonde
Fr.Jeffray holme Fr. John Blakborne with otfter moo

ILatin probate 19th December L542 granted to Elisabeth relict]



ilfI I I i am Howson 15 54

In the name of god amen The xxth daye of february 1n the yere of or. Lord
god a thowsand fyve hundrethe fyftie and three I william howsonne seke in
bodie and hoole of myncl and memorie thanks be to god make this my last
wiII and Testament in maner and forme following first I give my sowle
hollie to god almyghtie and to or. Iadie sancte marie and to all the
blessed companie of heaven and my bodie to be buried in the pishe churche
of Sancte oswoolde in horton Itm I wiII that my wief Agnes duringe her
widdowehead shall have tfre hole oceupacion of my farmeold to bringe upp my
children of yt allso I will that after my wief doo marrie or depte to the
marcie of god that John my sonne sha1l have my ftole farmehold wt the
Licence of the Lord painge to his Brother Edmunde xli. Itm I give to John
hewson my hlewe coytte Itm I give to Edmund hewson one fawne Coyte Itm I
bequethe to Richard Siggeswicke one fustian dubtet Itm I bequethe to
androwe hescaine one white Jerking ltm I bequetlte to Robert frowson one
cappe Itm I bequiethe to hewe Webster one pre of hoase and one pre of
showes Itm I bequiethe to agnes Pratte one _ Itm I bequiethe to
Richard webster one Lambe Itm I bequiethe to Elsabethe webster one Lambe
Itm I bequiethe to Thomas frowson Itm I bequiethe to Anthonie howson one
Lambe The residewe of my goods my debts and beql}estE paid I give and
bequethe to agnnes my wief and to my doughter margaret and to my doughter
Emrnothe? whos I make my hole Executrices of this my last will and
Testament Thes wytnesses John Taillor andrewe hescaine Edmond TaiIlor
Riehard Sigg=eswicke arrd humfraye howson

Latin probate



?homas Kellett L554

In the name of god amen the secund of february in the yere of our Lord
god L553 I Thomas Kellet of horton in ribilsdale seke in bodie and hoole
of mynde and memorie thanks be to god make this my last will in maner and
forme following First I give my soulle holle to god almy,ghtie and to our
Ladie sancte marie and to all the blessede companie of heaven and my bodie
to be buried in the pishe churche yarde of sancte oswold in horton and to
my mortuarie that at right will Item I bequethe the title and Tenind
right of my farmhold to Thomas Howson with the Licence of the Lorde ltem
I bequethe to Thomas Howson ij ptes of alL my goodes and the thirde pte I
giffe to Arttonie Howson ltm I will that Thomas llowsonne shall agree wth
Anthonnie Howson his brother for the farmhold when he comethe to IawfuII
age at the sight of fower ffrendes Itm I bequethe to the brigge in horton
vjd Itm I give to Ranold Howson one pare of hoose and one bonnett the
Residew of my goodes my debts and bequests payd I giffe to Thomas llowson
and to Antonie Howson whome I make my hole Executors of this my wiII and
Testament Thes wytnesses George Clerke Thomas Bentame Frances felens and
Robert clerke Thomas yveson

Latin Brobate l-Lth April L554



James Llmdsey of Selslde 1541

In the name of god annen the 14th day of, May in the yere of oure lorde god
1541 I James tyndsey of Selside hoII of, m1rnd and slk the bodie ordane and
makethe my last wi.ll and testament in manner and forme followinge First I
give and bequeathe my soull unto god almightie and the blessed virgine
marie and to aII" the celestiall company and my bodie to be buried within
the pishe church of }lorton Ltem I bequeathe a cowe in the kepinge of
Miles Wedderhirde of llorton to the ch- of my burialL ltem I give to
the amendinge of the steple? of the saide churche a cowe with calf in
custodie of the saide Miles ltm I Give and bequeathe to Fr Edmrnd
?Wynfrey a cowe ln the kepinge of the wife of Mtles Ta1io, Itm I give to
Margaret talio doughter to the said wif nry 

- 

of a twyn- ge and
a _ge stirk to the saide wif Itm I give to William ttmdsey of Kirkbte
in tonsdale 2 the one of graystanglll wlth Oliver? and the
other with the wif of Thomas Rodowe of Paithorne ltem I give to Brian
Bentham a cohre my bleue gowne and a paire of, shois ltem to MeIl
$iggi.swike a cowe saide Brian Eentham and to hts wif my rede
goffire Itm to Christofer Burton a cowe and a s- ryhich he hathe in his
owne kepinge ltem I give to Richard a *erton of Hellyfelde a red *ge
etirke in his ourne kepinge Itm to the wif of, Thomas Rodowe my parte of a

, ge whiche she hathe ltem to Alice More doughter of ?Steven More a
twinter _ge r*ith Richard a *reton of llellyfelde Itm to Felice Ellts a
*ge stlrke in the kepinge of John Burton of Selside ltem to John

B_ffin of North_ a ha}fe du- and 
-erte 

ltm to Fr Geffray
Holme LZd To Fr John 22- to Fr Georgie Huson LZd Item to James
tyndsay sone to John t:mdsey L2d To James Mora LZd, Item to Oliver
Wildman a stirke cowe in his owne kepinge ltem I will that the 

- 

of
my goods not bequeathede be at the dispostcion and order of?$teven More
and Roger Prokter whome I make my er.ecutors for to se and cause thts my
verie will be trulie done pformed and fulfilled Witnesses John Bentha$
John hledderhirde of Selside Miles Wedderhirde of Horton pishe clerke with
other men



Stephen Moore 1556

In the name of god amen the yere of or. Lord god a thousand five
hundrethe fiftie and five the thirde day of Julie I Steven moore Seeke in
bodie of hoole mynde and memorie ihanks be to almightie god make my last
will and Testament in manner and forme Followinge First I give my Soule
to god almightie to or. ladie sancte marie and to all the blissed companie
of heaven and my bodie to be buried in the pislte churche of Sancte Oswald
in horton ltm I give to my mortuarie that right will ltm I will that
margaret moore my wief shatl have haif my farrnehold half my tiethe and
hal-f of ail other my proferte to the bringinge up of my children duringe
fter widowe heade rtm r rarill that John moore my 6onne shail have the other
haif of my Farmhold half my tiethe and half of aIi other proferte and at
my wief deathe or wfrcrr stre shalI marie than I will that John more my sonne
shall have my hoole farmeold the tiethe wt. all other proferte ther to
belonginge painge to Francis more his Brother xii of Currani monel.e of
England and to anthonie more his Brother xli of Currant moneye of Englano
at the feaste of sancte Luke next or wtin. sex dayes Followinge the said
feaste Itm I wiII that John moore my Sonne sha1l paye to Edmund moore
Thomas moore and to Jeffray moore his bretheri:tge xiiijli Itm I woIl that
Johnne moore my sonne shali paye to brian moore his brother xili Iim I
will that my Funerall Expense and my debts shalbe paid of rn1, owne parie of
goodes and the rest devided Emongst my childringe Itm I give to anthonie
ffioore my Sonne my best Jacket my Swoord and Buc*ler a blaeke fustian
dublet Itm I give to Francis moore a bukeskyn dubiet Itm I make my wief
margeret moore my hoole Executrix of this my last will and Testament Thes
wittnesses anthonie howson Johnne Sigeswicke henrie Slinger and Robert
Bentame

Latin Probate



Thomas More of Ingmanladge 156i.

In the name of god amen the first day of November in the yeare of our
tord god a thousand fyve hundreth and thre score I Thomas More of ygmane
logge within the pishing of horton in rebblesdale seyke in bodye & of hole
mynde and memorie thanks be to god almyghtie make my last will & testament
in maner & forme followyng first I gyve & bequith my soull to almyghtie
god of heaven ther to have a dwelling place in hls celestiall kyngdome &
my body to be buryed in the pishe churche of horton in reblesdaLe Itm I
gyve & bequi.the the holle tytle tenantryght offe my farmhold to WiIIm More
my sone accordyng to the costome of the lordshippe so that my wyfe
Elizabethe [grant?] have her lyving of yt so long as she lyves & Margaret
More my doughter to have her lyvyng off yt Item I will that my
sone Wi}lm more shall pay'e to Wylfryde more his brother x atarkes for his
good will and tytle of my farmhold Item I gyve to margaret more my
doughter all the goods that leves of my pte Itm I gyve Annis Becroft one
cow at the syght of my Execut_s Itm I gyve to S_r Todde one cowe at
the syght of my Executrix Itm I make Elizabetlre More my wyfe Margaret
More my doughter my holle Executrixs of this my last will & testament
Thes wytnesses John Burton Stephen More Francs Wedderard Jartes Burton &
John More

Latin probate
Thomas Iveson curate de horton in reblesdayle



Robert Twysleton of Newlandhouse 1579

In the name of God Amen the 17th day of October anno d/i. L579
I Robert Twysleton of Newlandhouse in the pishinge of hbrton in Riblesdall
in the countie of Yorke yeoman sick in bodie nevertheles hole & pfecte in
memorie thanks be geven unto almightie god for the sayme maikes this my

laste will & testamente in manner & forme as folowethe Firste &

principatly I gyve & bequeth my soule into the handes of almightie god my

bodie & bones io Oe buried at or in the pishe churche of horton accordinge
to the use of my elders wth. suche }iboralitie towardes the poore as my

wyf 6, frendes tlrinkes goode ltem I urill that all my dettes be paid of my

whole goodes as everie man to urhom I owe any thinge unto will share when

their day of payment shall come ltem I geve and bequeathe to John
Twisselton my sone my sone & heir my hole intereste righte & titte, of all
my landes tentes. & houses sette tyinge & beynge wthin. the pishinge of
horton to hym & his heirs for ever yeldinge doinge & payinge therfore his
dueties to churche prince torde or neighborhood Item notwithstandinge I
geve & bequeathe thl thirde Pte. of all my lande, garde, Tentes' and
fiouses sette lyinge & beyinge within. the pishe aforesaid to Emme

Twisselton my wyte duringe her naturall lyfe yeldinge doynge & paynge
therfore her dueties to ihurche prince lorde & neighbourhoode Item I geve
& bequeathe the reste of all my goodes to Jac als John Twisselton my

youngeste sone Agnes Twisselton, AIice Twisselton & Elizabeth Twisselton
my aougnters and the sayme to be devided equallie amongeste them aII
fim. I geve & bequeathe the governance of my children & their goodes to
Emme Twissleton my wyfe untill my said children come to lawfull age or
otherwyse stand need-of them and then to delyver them wth. the increase &

wth. suche motherlie rewarde as she thinke good to bestowe upon them Item
I will that my children shalbe ordered by my wyfe, Roberte Clarke &

Gregorie Twissleton Item I wilt that yf it please god that any of my said
foure chitdren dye before they come to mariage or lawfull aige, Then I
will that her pte and their ptes of goodes shalbe equallie devided
amongeste the rest of my said foure children beyinge then alyve Item I
geve & bequeathe to John Twisselton my eldeste sone one large table & a
forme wch. standethe in the fier house Item I geve & beqethe to lrtlillm
Twisselton Jac als John Twisselton to either of them a tabte Item I do
maike Emme Twisleton my wyfe my whole & sole executor of this my laste
will & testamente And I desyre Roberte Clarke & Gregorie Twisleton to be
my supvisors to see aIl thinges herein pformed accordingelie These
witnesses Roberte C1arke Gregorie Twisleton John Baitson & Thomas Howson

tatin probate



Miles Wedderard of Yngmane logge 1561

In the name of god amen the xxijth day of August in the yeare of our lord
god a thousand fyve hundrethe thre score and one I My1es Wedderarde of the
Yngmane logge in the pishing of hortone in Riblesdale secke in bodye & of
holle mynd & memorie thanks be to god almyghtie make my last will &
testament in maner & forme followyng fyrst I gyve my soull to god
almyghtie & my bodye to the grounde Item I gyve to my mortuarie that at
right rarill It em I gyve the hoII tytle & tenantryght of my tent. &
tytte withe the licence of the lord to Frances Wedderard my sone
accordynge to the custome of the lordshippe Item I & my sone Frances
Wedderard haithe & had paid at the day of makyng herof other of ?xx1i? to
John Wedderard my sone for his hole tytle of my tenement Item the said
John Wedderard my sone did knowlege hymself at the daye of mayking herof
to be fullie contented & paid his childs porcon of his father goods
before Xofer Wedderard John ?Sedgwick? Edmond Procter & John Kellet Item
I will that Jane Wedderard my daughter shall have to her marrage of my
hoIl goods xl marks before yt be devided or broken & honestlye
apparcelled & to have honestlye of houshold stuff besyde the fortie marks
Item I bequeathe to Margret Speake the wyfe of John Speake one cowe & to
her husbartd one jacket orr-e dublet & one pare of hose Item I gyve to alice
Walker the v.ryfe of George Walker one cow & to her husband xxs that he
dothe ow me Item I gyve to Xpofer _ my godson fyve marks of that dett
he dothe ow me wch dett ys o vjti xiijs iiijd ltem I gyve to Jenet
lanestroth iiJs iiijd of the dett that she dothe ow me Item I will that
Elizabeth Wedderard my wyfe & Frances wedderard my son shal1 gyve to Anne

xxti nobLes to her mariage Item I will that when Jane my doughter
haithe her marige goods my detts bequeth and funerall Expences paid that
Elizabeth Wedderard my wyfe & Frances wedderard my sone shal} have my hole
goods tenement & tytle tsgether as longe as they can agree togettrer & when
they cannot agiree together that my goods tenement & tytle shalbe equallye
devided betwixt them duryng her lyfe & uredowhead Item I do take of my
charge as f shalI answere before god at the daye of Juggement that I paid
to George crofte in his ttouse at hornebe fyve rsbles iiijs ijd Xpofer
Wedderard & James Atkynson witnesses at one tyme called _ halled_es &
Bryane wedderard my sorre paid to John Joneson other fyve nobles iiijs ijd
at sanct Lawrance daye next after the tyme aforesaid for my fyne of tytle
before John Kellet & James Atkynson in settylJ. Item I make E'Liz Wedderard
my wyfe & Frances Wedderard my Sone my holle Executors of this my last will

& testament Thes wyttnesses Xpofer Wedderard John Procter John Bentame
Roger Procter and John Kellet

Latin probate Thomas Iveson curate of horton



hli1.:l ian hlildunan af Se!_side t54t

rn the nam€ clf god so be it in the 34? yere of the reigne of oursouverigne Lorde kinge henrl theight and the _ day oi October that Ihlil-!"i-am Wil.dman r:f $elsic eoks cf bod.io and holL of remeb:r:ance nrake i:;iris
my last will in manner and forme followinge First I give and bequeathe
my soull unto almightie god and oure ladie saint maire and. all the holie
company of heaven and my bodie to be hrrricd in the ehr:rch ef sainte
oswalde at horton also I will that any priest ehall have 6d and to singedirage for the well eif my soull also I will that my ehildren shall by soffexecutes of a]"l ruy goodes both moveable and unmoveable also I ruitl that
Steph€n m]r sCIne and William ny sone shall have my farmholde equallydivided betwixt them also I will that Margaret my doughter and Hlisabeth
my doughter shalL have all my quicke goods divided net*ixt them at the
-l 

l- rsigiil ui AnLitony Prokter Chrofer Wederhirde Roger Prokter and HdmundeProkter which shatbe supivisors of this my last will to *-tI my chil.drenas they thinke most convenyentlle for ther well and proffett ani tfrat
llanae mrr -Aarrxlr#ar alra'f 1 LA.,^ O 1.--*-- --.r 1 .- ..- - - arl.jr:i:rE !iii,,*iiiuuiiLirr uiidir ifijvg U ii0ggS anCi I i,eWeS auti Lu Se titat my laStwtll be fulfi11ed, as my trust is in theme Witnes and recorders herof
Anthony Prokter Chrofer Wederhirde MiLes Wederhead.e and Fr Chrofer holi
(Latin pro


